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Covid-19 Safety Measures (Sept 2020)
Pupils may only enter the building within 5 minutes prior to the start of their Session
and must leave the premises immediately after unless attending a second / third
Session.
One parent may accompany younger pupils (only if absolutely necessary) to the
allocated waiting area but must not remain in the waiting area during the Sessions.
Waiting areas will be specified for those arriving for Sessions (2 downstairs and 1
upstairs).
Sessions will be 55mins starting on the hour with a 5min interval to allow Tutors to
wipe down high contact points.
Tutors will call/collect band members from the waiting areas.
Hand gel, spray and wipes will be available in each room, and hand gel with spare
disposable masks will be in the entrance hall.
Microphones will be available to Ovation singers only and will have separate shields
with cleaning between sessions.
In each Rehearsal room we will ensure 3mtr spacing between singer and musicians
with 2mtr spacing between musicians & Tutor. Pop up Perspex Screens are available if
necessary.
Use of face masks whilst in Sessions is optional. Disposable masks are available
if/when/as required.
Use of face masks on arrival, leaving and whilst in communal areas is required (with
exception for those exempt as per Gov Guidelines).
No sharing of guitars, basses, leads or drumsticks is allowed, Musicians must bring
their own to each session or they cannot take part.
Pupils and Tutors must not enter the premises if they have any of the known
symptoms of Covid-19 or are in contact with anyone else showing these symptoms.
Pupils and Tutors must notify us immediately if they have any of the known symptoms
of Covid-19 or are in contact with anyone else showing these symptoms.
We will continue to monitor and follow Gov. Guidelines.
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